Prolapse of neovagina created with labia minora: a case report.
Prolapse of a neovagina created in patients with congenital vaginal aplasia is rare. A 55-year-old woman with a neovagina was referred for management of complete prolapse and stress urinary incontinence. At the age of 19 she had undergone surgery for creation of a neovagina using the labia minora. She accepted vaginal surgical treatment to correct her prolapse. A posterior intravaginal slingplasty was successfully performed, associated with tension-free vaginal tape through the obturator foramens. There is no other case of prolapse of a labia minora neovagina described in the literature. The common procedures were not adapted in this case. Indeed, the vaginal tissues were extremely fragile, making the dissection more difficult. The vaginal approach sounded interesting to us to correct this prolapse.